
NMGRA General Membership Meeting 

July 10, 2012 

 

Present:  Bruce S., Ken H., Jeff L., Tim M., Phil L., Sharial G., TC Watkins, Kelly P., Michael K., Keith H., 

Craze, David S. 

 

Guest:  Vic A. 

 

Call to Order:  7:10pm 

 

Membership:   No change in membership.  Members present asked to indicate on the sign-in sheet if 

they need a name badge and/or ladder bar for officers. 

 

Secretary:   Minutes emailed and distributed at meeting.  Move to approve, second, approved 

 

Treasurer:   Starting balance $9185.67.  Deposits $1656.55.  Outgoing  $50.00.  Committed  4971.41 

(buckles, ribbons, rodeo school, etc.).   Ledger Balance $6407.47. 

 

Trustee: Ty Teigan passed away on Sunday.  Rodeo school in Denver has been cancelled because 

her services are on Friday morning.  Ideas for memorial presented were a buckle, a quilt 

that everyone signs.   

 

 Bay area rodeo is being barraged with PETA protests. 

 

Vice President: Fundraiser with the Jewel Box Cabaret, called Jewel Box Jamboree, at Rainbow Vision.  

This will occur weekend of July 27 and 28th.  Another fundraiser at Rouge Cat may occur 

the weekend before. 

 

President: Therese from City of Santa Fe is asking for more information (Tax ID, etc.) regarding the 

monetary promise from Santa Fe.  Heinrich’s office is drafting letter of support for the 

Pride program.  Still need the ad information from Chalmers Ford 

 

Public  

Relations: Conrad has resigned position, but will remain a member of NMGRA.   

 

Old Business: None 

 

New Business: Country dancing benefit organized by David Silverman will benefit NMAS, and the event 

will be held July 13th, 8-11pm.  Phil will have rodeo tickets available for sale at the event. 

 

Adjourn:  7:30PM 



 

Rodeo Meeting 

 

Call to order:  7:35pm 

 

Rodeo  

Director: Sponsorship letter has been delivered to Pepsi 

  Sheplers will provide items for the bags, but not the bags themselves 

  Doug N will contact HRA in Santa Fe to see if we can get bags through them 

  Need to get other things to stuff into the bags 

 

The camper for Patrick Terry was sold.  Cheryl has a contact for renting a camper.  Keith 

and Kelly have a pop-up trailer that can be used.  Need to resolve the sleeping quarters 

for Patrick so he can stay at the barn. 

 

  Need help with the food for volunteers. 

 

   

Stock contract needs to have a final price included and we need an invoice for City of Santa Fe to 

reimburse.  This will include the cost of hay too. 

 

Kelly needs help with promotion of the rodeo school.  Offers to hang posters for advertising. 

 

Press Releases:  ABQ Journal, Alibi, and New Mexican to see about doing a trade for advertising, but not 

a go without 501c3.  Santa Fe Reporter wants to do a story about the rodeo.  Brian H. has sent a press 

release and Conrad provided a list of dozens of places to send out once Bruce gets them on letter head. 

 

Old Business:   

 

Running order: Calf roping on foot 

  Team roping 

  Break away roping 

  Chute dogging 

  Steer Deco 

  Grand Entry 

  Junior bulls 

  Barrel racing 

  Flag racing 

  Goat dressing 

  Pole bending 

  Drag race 

  Bull riding 



 

Pool party: Homorodeo is ready to start preparing for the party, but Michael needs specifics.  The 

Lodge wants to change the time, but we have already advertised the time.  Michael is 

hoping the DJs can spin tunes at the pool.  Michael will ask about 3 -6pm. 

 

Vendors: Michael has handed in the paper work, and the permit has been mailed.  Comcast cable 

will sell internet phones and cable service.  Max’s metal art is a vendor.  Poor boys have 

handed in their application, but not paid.  Fabrics and wooden things will be a vendor.  

Espanola valley Shriners club with have a booth.  The horse shelter will have a booth.  

NMAS will come on Saturday only, and we need their 501c3.  Southwest care center 

wants to have a booth too, but we need their 501c3. 

 

Program: Ads have been inventoried.   Need a write up on Ken B., pictures, and a write-up on Ty 

Teigan.  Need the song for riderless horse, Love in Any language was suggested as it was 

a favorite of Ty. 

 

Chuck Wagon: Brian was not able to attend due to conflict.  Chuck Wagon is good to go. 

 

Gas Cards: About 1/3 is ready is raised. 

 

Grand Entry: Veterans are shying away for some reason.  Riderless horse will be open to anyone that 

wants to walk with Sharada in the arena. 

 

Scoreboard: David talked to Les about meeting to make it waterproof, but Les has not been 

cooperative.  It appears Les does not want to give it up, so we won't pursue this. 

 

Speaker cords: Kelly will talk to Terri H. and Sara E. 

 

Rain Insurance: Kelly will get this settled 

 

Porta Potty: Keith will contact a vendor about this and can be added to Santa Fe reimbursement 

invoice 

 

 New Business: Kelly will get contestant brochure to Tim for sending out to registrants 

 

 KABC is going to be contacted by Michael about doing a ticket give away 

 

 Radio free Santa Fe is another option 

 

Next Meeting: 17th of July in Santa Fe at Michael K. 

 

Adjourn: 9:00pm 


